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Denying that human'sr
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! Denying that humans
evolved seems,by this
foint, a waste of iime
- Newt Gingrich,Speaker
of theUS
Holtseof REresentatiaes,
1995-99
My articleon intelligentdesign
,(ID) in the last issueof Colleagues
(2005,Fall) noted that the Dover Area
SchoolDistrict in Pennsylvaniahad a
court coursepending (Kitzmiller v.
Dover) over its policy to offer ID as a
o. factualaltemativeto evolutionary
'1,,1heory.
\Atrhat
I did,not know was that
the e.ptireDover Area schoolboard
viigdlip for re-eleiction
last November.
I ' Also, I could not predict the collateral
(. impact from hr"ryruling by U.S.
..a1 District Court ]udge JohnE. JonesIII,
but impact therewas as Ohio's State
Boardof Education(SBE)moved
quickly to reverseits earlierdecision
to requirethe critiquing of evolution
as part of its owi high school'bcience
curriculum.An update follows.
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The pohqy led'in tlre followhg statement
This litigation was initiated.bf p"..nte,ih "
beiag
read to 9th graders
responseto the schoolboardapprbvit',g'h '- *
,
Because
Darwin'stheoryis a theory,it
policy in 2004calling for the readingof a
clnlqllgl
to
is
Petestedasneweaidence
.statementin 9th gradebiology classes
Thetheoryis not afact. Gapsin the
' :promoting ID qs a viable altemativeto
Piscoaered.
theoryexistfor whichthereis no eaidence.
A
:, evolutionirrytheory The boald p6licy'sfated
theory.isdefined.
asa zuell-testzd
explanation
,.. that
| ,.;. :
,that unifiesa bioadrangeof obseraations.
in
. studentswiII bemadeawareof ga,Ps/problems
' Darwin'slheoryandof othertheories
Intelligentdesignis an explanation
of the
. 'origin
of
'
of life thatdffirs ftom Darwin'soiew.
eaolution
including,
but notlimitedto,.
\" Prr
Thi refirenceboott,'i'O7
nawfus"and
People,"is
intelligentdesign.
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aaailable
for studentswhomightbe
interested
in gainingan understanding
of whatintelligentdesignactually
inaolaes.
For most lay people,the first part
of the statementmay seem
reasonableenough,though virtually
all biologists/evolutionists would
contestthe phrase"the theory is not
a fact."However,many peopletook
issuewith the secondpart, not only
becauseof the term "intelligent
design" but alsobecausestudents
were directedto the book "Of
Pandasand People,"one of whose
authorsstatedduring his 1994Wall
StreetJournalinterview "of course
my motives [for writing the book]
were religious.There'sno question
aboutit."
The ACLU brought actionwhile
the schooldistrict was represented
by the ThomasMore Law Center
(TMLC) of Ann Arbor, a firm
dedicatedto the defenseand
promotion of the religiousfreedom
of Christians.This casewas
perceivedby many as a significant
test of the future viability of ID in
the nation's sciencecurricula.
'On
December20,2005,Judge
of
|ones the U.S.District Court
releasedhis 139pageopinion.
Whetherthe court assignedthe
samelevel of significanceto the case
as did proponentsand critics of ID
remainsunknown, but the length and
thoroughnessof the opinion left little for ID
proponentsto cling to. The court beganby
providing a legalhistory of the evolution
debatedating backprior to the Scopes
Monkey Trial in 1925.After identifying the
1968Eppersonv. Arkansascasethat struck
down Arkansas'sright to deny the instruction
of evolution,the court notedttiat 1'religious
proponentsof evolution thereafter
to
champnoned'balanced
treatment'statute"6,'1
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forceequal insQuctionaltime for creation.
ThisColleagues,
case.wasimportant in delimiting the
boundariesbf churchand state,but it doeshot
Oncethat was declaredunconstitutiohal,the
opinion identified a strategicshift-thaf' I ' :;." preventID-impticitcasesfrom arising.One
"fundamentalistopponentsof evolution
.,only.hasto look to Mississippi,Maryland,
respondedwith a new tactic...namely,
Utah, Oklahoqg, Michigan (originaldraft of
to
HB 5606)and Kansas.
utilize scientific-soundinglanguageto
'In
describereligiousbeliefs."In time, this was
a relatedmatter,prior to the court
deemedunconstitutionalas well.
decision,the citizensof Dover Area had an
The court eventuallyconcludedthat the
opportunity to support their schooldistrict on
Dover Area SchoolDistrict had violated the
the ID issue.But in a resoundingrejectionof
EstablishmentClause.And, in what one might their board, and presumablyits national
argueaddedinsult to injury, it also declared
spotlight,eight incumbentboard members,all
that "we have addressedthe seminalquestion Republicans,were defeatedin the November
midterm electionsand repl4cedby Dernocrats.
of whetherlD is science.
Wehaveconilud.d
The party affiliation is significantonly in so
that it is not, and moreoverthat ID cdnnot
uncoupleitself from its creationist,and thus
much that it was PresidentBuih whom the
religious,antecedents,"
advocates
of ID claimedimpticitsupport
anargumentthat the
when he declared,"l think that part of
plaintiffs'lawyer had madeearlierwhen he
said, "This isn't really scienceagainstscience
eduCationis to exposepeopletb diffdfent'
becausethat would be two compet'ing
schoolsof thought."Thatsimplestatement
argumentsbasedon evidence,reseaichand
divorcedfrom its ID contextcould not be
peerreviewed articles- and intelligent design more accurate.But divorced it was not.
has'noneof those."But the court was not
\i\hile the district's'legalfeeswere covered
finished.It then statedthat
by the pro bono work of TMLC, it still had to
pick up the Plaintiffs'costs.That bill to Dover
bothDefendnnts
andmanyof thelending
Area
taxpayersexceeded$1 million,
proponents
of ID makea bedrock
assumptiln
somethingthat Miclrigap schooldistricts
. whichis.utteilyfalse.Theirpresupposition
is
might want to reflectupon.
thptevolutionary
theoryis antitheticalto a
btliefin theexistence
of a supreme
beingandto
religionin generalREeatedlyin this trial,
Plaintffi' seientificexpertstestifiedthat the
theoryof eaolution'tepresents
goodscience,
is
oaerwhelmingly
accEtedby thescientific
commuqity,andthatit in no way conflicts
nor doesit deny,theexistence
of a diaine
,, TJrith,
creator(emphasis
addeil.

Fallout
in0hio
ItsScience
Curuiculum

included a lessonplan called"Critical
Analysib of Evoluti6ri,"'WriQen b'y HS biology
teacher,Bryan.l*eona$-andbirsed,onthe
faulty criticismsand inaccurate
,.or"r"l-rtutioris of e'iolution forirta in
IonathonWells'Iconsof Evolutiorythe lesson'
plan'representedl-eonard'sclaim that there
existed"scientific,data...challenging
macroevolution."The oroblem is that no such
accepteddata exists.Tiie NAS informed
Govemor Taft that the lessonplan was
"defectivebecauseit is not scienceand has no
placein the sciencecurriculum," Concernalso
iay with the poiential for the so-called
"critique" devolving into an introduction of
of evolution
creationistmisrepresentations
sincethe proposalin its original draft had
cited severalc{ea{ionistpublications.
With the Kitzmillera. Doaerdecisionhaving
alreadycomedown forcefully againstID, on
Februarv14.2006the Ohio SBEreverseditself
on the lessonplan'and corresponding
curriculum indicator.Curiously,this action
was also taken againstthe legal opinion
offeredby SBElawyers.But given the plan
and curriculum standard'sinauspiciousroots,
not to mention the potential costof any
litigation, one might reasonablyarguethat
this actionwas prudent. @

1n2004,the Ohio StateBoardof Education
(SBE),againstthe adviceof its own
Departmentof Educationcurriculum experts
and the National Academyof Sciences(NAS),
voted 13-5to adopt sciencestar{:lardsthat

Exceptional
toEducation
Service
by Amy Dunn
CrandValleyStateUniversity
College
is comprised
of Education
of
I
I
manyfacultywho haveprovidedoutstandingserviceto our studentsand programs. Two of thesefaculty,Monte Czuhai
and JerryVictor,retired in June2006.
Monte Czuhai was with GVSUfor the oast
sevenyearsas ProgramCoordinatorfor
elementaryteacherassistants.Prior to joining
the faculty at GVSU,Monte was an
lTlh"
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elementary principal at Kenowa Hills
Schools for 25 years. Monte is an
alumnus of Michigan State University.
He is the youngest of 15 children born
to Polish immigrant parents. Monte said at
the retirement celebration, "This has been the
icing on the cake of my career. "I am so
thankful to have had the opportunity to work
with "youngsters" of all ages,and to be of
service to them."
Jerry Victor was with GVSU for the past 11
years as the Coordinator for secondary
teacher assistants. Prior to joining the faculty
at CVSU, Jerry was the principal of East
Kentwood High School for 15 years and then
an Assistant Superintendent for Instruction at

Consacuss

Kentwood Public Schools for five years. He is
an alumnus of the University of Michigan
where he played football. Jerry has two
children and two grandsons. He plans on
traveling and spending more time with his
family after retirement. "l have enjoyed
working with both the staff and students at
GVSU", said Jerry, "Especially the teacher
assistants and student teachers I've had the
pleasure to supervise."
At GVSU, Monte and Jerry were responsible
in ensuring that our teacher assistantswere
ready to move into their student teaching.
Monte and Jerry will leave the COE with fond
memories and big shoes to fill. €,
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